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Kernan Consulting Expands its Practice

San Diego, CA (June 30th, 2008)  Kernan Consulting (www.KernanConsulting.com), an international technology 
consulting company offering Coaching, Advising and Mentoring programs to the small IT VAR, announced today 
that its has expanded its consulting programs.   “To better serve our customers, we have strengthened our team by 
adding executive level consulting team members.   We are excited to announce new consulting programs to our 
existing customers.  With the additional resources, we have expanded our bandwidth and capabilities to support 
more clients”, stated James Kernan, CEO of Kernan Consulting.     The new programs are monthly packages geared 
around working closer with customer CEO’s, and also now offering face to face group packages.   Members are 
selected for a particular group based on the following factors; size, type, issues and pain, growth projection, stage of 
development, and geographical location. We don't allow competitors to be in the same group nor businesses with a 
significant relationship with an existing member.

1-2-1 Consulting Programs 

1) VP Package – monthly program 

1x monthly calls, strategy assistance and development 

2) Exec Package – monthly program 

2x monthly calls, special projects, strategy development 

3) Board Package – monthly program 

4x monthly calls, special projects, strategy development

Group Consulting Programs 

1) CEO Group Package – monthly program 

1x monthly calls, strategy assistance and development with 1 group member meeting  

More About Kernan Consulting, Inc. 
Kernan Consulting, Inc. is an international technology consulting company headquartered in San Diego, California. 
Formed in April of 1994, the company has become one of the most successful technology consulting firms in the 
country, serving Information Technology Value-Added-Resellers.  Its core competencies include Coaching, 
Advising and Mentoring programs like the 36MonthMillionaire.com and its 1-2-1 programs.  Visit 
www.KernanConsulting.com to learn more about the company. 
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